FORM "A"
Form of Authorisation to sign Custom Documents
To,
The Deputy /Asst. Commissioner of Customs,
Container Freight Station,
Ludhiana.
Sir,
I/We ____________________________________________________
S.BILL NO. ___________________________________ INV. NO. __________________________
Have the hounour to inform that I/We have authorised M/s.
Custom House Agent to Transact Custom House Business & Services &
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

To sign Customs documents such as Bill of Entry, Shipping Bill etc.
To apply For Duty Drawback, Duty Refunds and to receive cheques etc.
To receive money or pay duties and grant receipts.
To get registered DEPB and licences.
To do allied business.

I/We undertake th acknowledge these authorisation as if they were those of my/our firm for all
purpose in connection wit the aforesaid transaction and if they had infact been signed by me /my/
our firm. We also undertake to pay all or any demannds of differential duties and penalties
subsequently made by the Customs Authorities as a sequel of these transactions. The contents of
the consignment are responsible if if found outherwise and there is no prohibtion in involved.
I/We future declare that ours are bonafide cargo / goods and as per documents, rules, regulations
and laws and in case of any eventutuality to the contrary. I/We alone shall be fully liable and
responsible and shall keep the said CHA fully indemnified and secure. I/We shall pay all the fees,
fines, charges and the Govt.duespromptly and without any demour. The Cha may also hold back
our documents and / or our export benefits and cheques if we donot make all the payments
including theirs promptly.
DECLARATION
I/We hereby certify that the value, sort, specification, quality and description of the goods being
exported / imported as mentioned in the application / other relavent documents are true to the best
of my/our knowledge and belief and also certify that quantity & specifications of the goods as
stated in the applications/other relevent documents are in accordance with the terms of the
export/import contract entered into with the buyer/consignee or seller/consignor in pursuance of
which the goods are being exported / imported. There is no under-valuation or over-valuation or any
illegality involved.
Yours faithfully
For

